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To:    David Unwin  

   Richard Speake 

    

 

 

British Steel: Scunthorpe Plate Mill demolition project 
 

A few weeks have elapsed since you left site but i wanted to take the opportunity to recognise the successful completion of the 

Scunthorpe Plate Mill demolition project at the British Steel Scunthorpe site c15 months after work commenced. 

 

The pictures below say it all, a significant manufacturing facility within the British Steel Scunthorpe site disappears! with the 

associated land remediated and left safe before you vacated site. 

 

Key points worthy of recognition/ note:- 

 

 A professional offer/ tender submitted for this project from EDD with full commitment from yourself and the team to discuss 

the associated detail.  

 A ‘can-do’ approach to the project from yourselves with solutions to any issues/ complications encountered always 

forthcoming. 

 Safety a key priority/ focus to EDD with regard to project execution. 

 Great cooperation/ partnership between yourselves & British Steel throughout the duration of this project.  

 Project completed ahead of plan and as referenced above the site was remediated and left safe. 

 Whatever issues we faced we always worked together to deliver a solution acceptable to both parties.  

 

Thanks to you all for your support with this project and safe/ successful completion ahead of schedule.  I’m sure you will now be 

active elsewhere and on behalf of myself, Steve Spencer & the rest of the British Steel team may we wish you the very best for 

the future. 

 

Best regards. 

 

 

Nick Bates 

Business Development Manager 

 

Steve Spencer 

Sourcing lead - Procurement 
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AFTER 

 
 



 

27 June 2018 12:11 

Subject: Recent Site work  
Richard, 

As promised, a quick email to summarize the recent dismantling work at site. 

Firstly, I was impressed with the initial engagement of your whole team on the first day on Site 
which ensured that everything was in place and ready to commence the work as planned. First 
impressions count! 

The following dismantling work was conducted in a professional and efficient manner with 
excellent communication. Discussions regarding the sequence and methods were 
comprehensive and your team was more than happy to accommodate changes as a result. The 
approach of your site staff to H&S was excellent and provided confidence in the methods and 
their execution. 

As a result, the work was progressed very smoothly and was concluded ahead of the planned 
schedule. 

Please pass on Babcock’s thanks to all the staff that were involved. A very successful piece of 
work. 

I would not hesitate to engage Euro Demolition in any further requirements that we may have.  

 

Many thanks 

Paul.    

 
Paul Creed | Implementation Manager 
Security | Marine & Technology 
Babcock International Group 
Building 6A | Defence Storage & Distribution Centre | Ashchurch | Tewkesbury | Gloucestershire 
| GL20 8LZ 
Tel: +441684 855952 | Mob: +447545 200798 | Paul.Creed@babcockinternational.com 
www.babcockinternational.com 

 
 

mailto:Paul.Creed@babcockinternational.com
http://www.babcockinternational.com/




 

2015 

New Earth Solutions Group Ltd. 

 

 

23/02/2015 

Drum removal at Blaise IVC 

Dear Richard, I wanted to drop you a brief note to thank you and your team for manner in which you 
undertook the above works at our Blaise IVC facility. 

From the project planning phase, through to implementation and completion I have received only 
positive comments from my team as to how EDD went about this project. 

Your attention to health & safety matters is commendable, whilst the practical implementation of safe 
working practices was a credit to your team undertaking the works. 

I can confirm that the work of EDD both met and exceeded my expectations for the project and I would 
be pleased to provide a reference to this effect should it ever be required. 

Peter Mills 

Operations Director 

New Earth Solutions Group Ltd. 

Tel: 01202 812300 

Mob: 07899 075330 

E: petermills@newearthgroup.co.uk 

 

mailto:peter.mills@newearthgroup.co.uk
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PILKINGTON GROUP LIMITED 
Cowley Hill Site, St Helens 

Merseyside WA10 2RZ 

To whom it may concern, 

Date: 
Direct Dial: 

9th October 2015 
01744 69 5231 

+44 (0)7814 246290

I would like to thank Euro Demolition for the work it has carried out on our Cowley Hill 
Site this year. 

The work recently carried out was the complete demolition and site clearance of a 
redundant public house on our site boundary but also one of our main site access points. 

The work was completed on time, with safety being the main criteria, by an excellent 
team of contractors.  

In particular, I was impressed by the professional approach to Health & Safety displayed 
by the Project Manager Richard Speake. This work required close supervision and great 
machine skills due to the building’s close proximity to the public highway. 

The demolition required careful planning and involved the local authorities with the 
closure of the pavement during the demolition process. 

Euro has displayed a very high regard to all Health, Safety and Environmental issues and 
we are currently in tender discussions with them for further potential projects. 

Kind regards, 

Richard	Ince	
Mechanical Engineer 



Formula 
SAINT-GOBAIN 

To who this may concern, 

SPD Building Demolition - Jerico Works - Newark 

2ih July 2016 

This is a recommendation of Euro Demolition & Dismantling Ltd, Unit 17, Marchington Ind.Est, Stubby 
Lane, Marchington, Staffordshire, ST14 8LP,Company Reg: 06867939 for the work on demolition 
completed at the above site. 

The following words are direct from an internal email from the Project manager Philip Harris tel 01636 
670202 philip.harris@saint-gobain.com 

Hi Graham 
EDD were given the project to demolish the old SPD building, from the start to the end of the 

contract Richard Speake controlled all works on an onsite basis issuing daily updates of work completed 
the previous day and also a plan of work for the following day. The area was corded off and signage 
located around the perimeter, all asbestos was controlled and removed from site in sealed skips. Notice 
was given when any cranes were to be used and a lift plan was drawn up prior to this happening. On 
completion of all works the area was cleared and left in a tidy state, extra works were agreed at the time to 
repair floor base where supporting columns were removed and to fill in service ducts at a very competitive 
rate. All in all very happy with the project and the safety culture of the operators and labourers that carried 
out the work. Would recommend the demolition side of the company to other parts of the group. 

Regards 

Phil Hanis 

Graham Atkinson 

Engineering Buyer 

Purchasing Shared Services 
On behalf of Formula 

Saint Gobain Formula 
B0.1bndge Lar.e • N&wark • NG24 382 • Tel +44 (0) 16-3-6 670 200, www.saintgobainformula.ccm 

Sa·nt-Gcba n Ccnst,uction Producis UK limittd trad.r.g as Sa.nt-Gc,ba n Forlllula, registere.::l in England. Company NL.;n,1:;,cr 734396 
Rt,gistered Office Se nt-Gcba·n House, Biri'.ey Bus·ness Par'« Co·;enlry, CV3 2TI 





----- Original Message -----
From:
"Peter Mills" <Peter.Mills@newearthgroup.co.uk>

To:
"richardspeake@eurodemolition.co.uk" <richardspeake@eurodemolition.co.uk>
Sent:
Mon, 16 Feb 2015 10:51:50 +0000
Subject:
Drum removal at Blaise IVC

Dear Richard, I wanted to drop you a brief note to thank you and your team for manner in which you 
undertook the above works at our Blaise IVC facility.

From the project planning phase, through to implementation and completion I have received only positive 
comments from my team as to how EDD went about this project.

Your attention to health & safety matters is commendable, whilst the practical implementation of safe 
working practices was a credit to the your team undertaking the works.

I can confirm that the work of EDD both met and exceeded my expectations for the project and I would be 
pleased to provide a reference to this effect should it ever be required.

Kind regards

Peter 

Peter Mills

Operations Director

New Earth Solutions Group Ltd.

Tel: 01202 812300

Mob: 07899 075330

E: petermills@newearthgroup.co.uk

www.newearthsolutions.co.uk

For more information on our services please visit: www.newearthgroup.co.uk

This email and any attachments are confidential and may be privileged or otherwise protected from disclosure. If
you are not the intended recipient you must not copy this message or any attachment or disclose the contents to
any other person. If you have received this message in error please contact us at the address below or by email at
info@newearthgroup.co.uk
Any files attached to this email will have been checked by us with virus detection software before transmission.
You should carry out your own virus checks before opening any attachment. New Earth Solutions Group Ltd
accepts no liability for any loss or damage which may be caused by software viruses.

New Earth Solutions Group Ltd is registered in England and Wales: No. 4368018.  Registered office:  Key House,
35 Black Moor Road, Ebblake Industrial Estate, Verwood, Dorset, BH31 6AT

This email has been scanned for email related threats and delivered safely by
Mimecast.
For more information please visit http://wwwmimecast.com
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